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The Fair The Place to
Save Money. The Fair

it was The Fair that
in Heppner! ! !

made values better and pricesRemember

lower

Throw Away Your Catalogues!

Compare our prices with Montgomery
Ward & Co's "Buyers' Guide."

Our Prices are the Lowest!

Why send to Chicago and pay freight?
Bring your "Buyers' Guide" to The
Fair and make comparisons.

The Fair. The Fair.Money back if Goods
are not Satisfactory.

his interest in the merchantile business
to his partner, Mr. Matlock, and is now
stopping in Heppner a few days. Jesse
is undecided as to what he will engage
in, but we bespeak him success what-

ever it may be.
John Cantwell, who has spent the

past six years prospecting in the John
Day country, came over from Sumpter
Tuesday. He thinks that he will be
able to get something big out of his
mining property over there. He also
informs us that fully 400 new buildings
I a ve been built in Sumpter since No-

vember 1st.

A special coach containing Supt. J. P.
O'Brian, W. W. Bollon,- roadmaster, J.
S. Connors, division roadmaster, and
Mr. Judd, ot the O. R. & N. Co., came
up on the regular train Tuesday night.
We understand that the depot at lone
will be an object for their consideration,
lone is entitled to and should have a
more commodious depot.

The following item appeared in the
Chicago Drover's Journal of the 12th
inst. and reflects credit on our fellow- -

townsman A. Smythe- - "The 200 head
of 120-l- Washington lambs which were
sold here yesterday at $0.15 were pro-

nounced by several good judges as the
best lot of western bred lambs marketed
here in a long time. They were fed at
St Paul by A. Smythe & Son. Tbey
were Oxforddowns out of Merino ewes."

Arlington Record.
W. 0. Minor, owner of the Blue

Mountain stock farm, and one of the
most extensive dealers in shorthorns in
Eastern Oregon, if not in the state, left
on this morning's train for Scio, where
he owns a farm which he has not seen for
ten years. While absent Mr. Minor
will also attend the stock breeders'
meeting and the meeting of the board
of directors of the Oregon State fair at
Salem. He also expects to yisit the
shorthorn herds in the valley, and, if
possible to obtain, he will bring back a
number of quail and Chinese pheasants
to turn loose in this county.

THE MUSICAL ItEClTA L.

A Crowded House Greets Miss Kthel

Havninod. 9
Lust night the opera bouse was crowded

to overflowing in response to the an-

nouncement that Mis Ethel Raymond
would make her musical debut in our
little oity. Reserved Bents for this musi
cal event were filled with entbus'- -

aatia lovers of music, and at the con
clusion of the program all were unani
mous in pronouncing it a thoroughly eo- -

j jy able treat, never exojllet iu the his
tory of Heppner's entertainments.

The opening number, a piano duet'
'Dragoon Fighters," by Mrs. Sreeves

and Miss Matlook, wus enthusiastically
received. Miss Raymond followed with
a aong entitled "O, Promise Mo," with
Mrs. Bartholomew as aocompuniat. Her
presenile was the signs! for so outburst
of applause, to which the charming
lady responded with a bright smile ol
appreciation. Tbe harmony and strength
of her exceptional voice iu th's delight
ful pieoe simply carried her listeners
away, and as she retired ull were con
scious of baviug listened tooie who
will, bejoud a doubt, entertain audi
ences of the musical oenters of tbe
world.

Miss Julia Hart wai next on the pro- -

giain with the piano solo, "Old Folks at
Home," wbiob she rendered, as one only
can who is a graduate of Boston's world- -

renowned conservatory of music. By
request Miss Raymond sang "He Was a
Priooe," wbiob prompted so encore, to
which she responded with that sweet
plantation melody, "My Old Kentucky
Home."

Ad intermission of a few minutes gave
Representative Freeland a chance
to make a few remarks, offering aod op
portunity to secure Miss Raymond's
training io voioe culture daring her
three months' sojourn io Qeppoer.

"Madrieune" was then song by Miss
Welch, io her sweet voice. A piano
solo, by Miss Sleeves, was delightfully
rendered, promoting an euoore, to whiob
she made response.

Miss Raymond then concluded the en- -

tainmeut witb ' Love's Philosophy,'' aod
an operutio election entitled "Geaone d'
Aic," wbicb enabled tier to disclose tbe
full volume aod range f her exceptional
voice.

In Miss Raymond Heppner has an in
structress to be appreciated, and those
who have au ambition for vnioe culture
will not lose this opportunity.
Tbe lady is decidedly sinoere in pro-

nouncing .Mrs. Hurb Bartholomew an
aooompam it second to very few pro-

fessionals. Tbe proceeds of this delight
ful entertainment go to swelling tbe
volumes of books for the public school
library. Tbe public will anxiously
await a repetition of this mtisioal treat.

Harbingri ot Spring.

Tbat spring has come and to stay my
be a wild prediotno at this time, but
we ootioe that the robins have sgnin
arrived in oar midst, and they generally
wait nntil winter's oold blasts have
parsed before they venture here. Fruit
trees are badding, aud everthing iiow
points to an early spring.

HEADING CIUCLK.

The following cograno will bj ren-
dered at the ho-- of Mr. E, G. Plocum,
Monday, Feb. 5, 1001:
Principle ol Teaching. White pigr-- 111 to Ud

innlimlre.
LaiJy Wentworth Mm. Motile. Johnaon
Inn Ruckm MUs Alf..rl

Each member rcqueati'il to rejonl to rnl
call wllh a quotation. eleet renlinjr, de:rl-tlo- u

of vme work, or loniething of Interest.
Solo. "The BrMite." Mr. Mnmle lk

Fublished Every Ikrsday.

BY

CORLIES MERRITT,
Editor auacL lCa.a.g-r- .

SUBSCRIPTION RATE- S-
On Year --

Six
SI. BO

Months 78
Three Montha BO

Aduertising Rates --Made Known on
Application.

Entered ttt the PostofTice at Heppner, Oregon,

We hear the bellow ol the Bull,
The wounded Lion's roar,

But God deals jimtice out in full
At the sharp tusks of the Boer;

Let nations frown and races fight,
No danger will we fear,

We'll sit and drink from morn "till night
Milwaukee Lager Beer.

Sold ouly at Belvedere saloon.
Fbank Robsrts, Prep.

Local Notes.
Canned peas at Bishop's.
Dan Rice was in town Friday.
Sour krout at Matlock & Hart's.
Buckwheat flour at Matlcck & Hart's.
A. J. Cook was over from Lena Wed-

nesday,

Frank Engleman was up from lone
Saturday.

Thos. Davidson was in from Goos-berr- y

Friday.
Have you paid your subscription to

the Gazette ?

Don't overlook Matlock & Hart for
fancy groceries.

J. L. Howard made this office a pleas-
ant call Saturday.

D. Cox was down from his HiDton
creek farm Saturday.

The Heppner Transfer Co. will always
serve the people right.

Try Heinzs prepared mustard in bulk
at Bishop's. It is fine. '

C. A Johnson and Ed Palmer were up
from Lexington Saturday.

Try that New Orleans molasses, in
bulk, at Matlock & Hart's.

Bayle's deviled and after dinner
cheese at Matlock & Halt's.

L. M, Markham was over from his
Clark canyon ranch Saturday.

Go to Bishop's and get some of their
souer kraut at 15 cents a quart.

Pat Kelegher and B. P. Doherty were
up from Sand Hollow Monday.

Go to Matlock & Hart's for your vege-

tables, fruits, etc., always freBh.

County Clei k Crawford informs us
that about 250 have registered so far. ,

Hon. Henry Blackman returned from
a business trip to Portland Thursday.

H. Scherzinger and J. It. Nunamaker
represented Spring Hollow Saturday.

H. C. Gay, of Rhea creek, was a

pleasant visitor to our city Wednesday.
G. D. Coats, one of Hardman's rust-

ling fanners, was in Heppner Saturday.
All delinquent in subscription to the

Gazette are requested to come in and
settle.

Jim Williams, Lone Rock's popular
hotilman, came in Sunday, returning
Monday.

N. A. Kelley was telling his friends
all about the price of wool and sheep
Saturday.

Geo. V. Vincent, one of Butter
creek's substantial residents, was in

town Wednesday.

Deputy County Clerk W. S. Smith
has been taking a few days fl on ac-

count of a bad cold.

Dr. J. W. Voge specialist for refrac-

tions and defects of the eye, will be here
every three months.

Bruce Haines, one oj Eight Mile's
prosperous farmers spent Friday and
Saturday in our city.

J. T. Hoskins, of Pine City was shak-

ing hands with bis many friends in

Heppner Wednesday.

Again we urge delinquent subscribers
to come forward as it seems impossible
to pay all a special call.

F. VI. Goodinz, of Shoshone, Idaho,
bought Luin Rhea's band of mixed
sheep this week at $2.35.

Rev. C. D. Nickebon left for Arling-

ton Tuesday morning where he went to

assist in reyival services.

A return game of football between

Pendleton anJ, Heppner teams will be

played at Pendleton Feb. 22d.

Tip Williams, John Ginger and
teamsters from Monument, loaded

with freight for that point Saturday.

Corlies Merritt, editor of the Hepp-

ner Gazette, was among our pleasant

callers Tuesday. Arlington Record.

The Episcopal church is now ready

for the painters. It presents a very

pleasing aspect to the eye from the out-

side.

Elwyn P, Green and Jennie McClure

Crowder were married Sunday by Rev.

Horner Galdaher. Walla Walla States-

man.

Dr P. 0. Pant, eye specialistand

science refiactionist, arrived on last

night's train and will remain until

Monday.

Rev. St. Clair returned from Colfax,

Wash., Wednesday night, where he has

been conducting a very successful re-

vival meetinif.

Dr. House was called, down to see J.

F Willis Friday. Mr. Willis being

worse than usual. The Dr. left him

much improved.

An auction sale, of goods of various

n.i ha heen attracting the attention
Alil'lf,
and some of the money of our citizens

the past few days.

j "on, oi jroosDerry came in
Monday on business. He gives the
usual report in regard to grain in his
section. Growi- - g to fast.

r i t .no nave oeen Having some very
irosty weather for the past few days,
but not as yet sufficient to enable the
ice man to gather any harvest

Born Monday a'ternoon, Jan. 29, to
ttie Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Hynd a daugh
ter. i5ob is acting a little queer but
will get all right in a few days.

Mrs. E. M. Shutt, who has been in
the hospital in Portland the past month,
returned the first of the week. We are
glad to note tbat she is much improved

j. b. Jayne, who is running a band of
sheep near Condon, is spending a few
days in Heppner on business. He says
everything is in first class shape in that
section.

Rev. Nickelsen returned Thursday
night from Arlington, where he had
been to assist Rev. Baker, pastor of the
Arlington M. E. church, in revival
services.

Some rascal entered the house of the
Rev. Mr. Green while he was holding
service in the Methodist church and
stole a lot of clothing. Walla Walla
Statesman.

.Editor Shutt, formerly of the Blue
Mountain Ame ican and recently of the
Hood River Sun, stopped over here a
couple of days this week to visit his
brother E. M. Shutt.

Jas. Rnyse, of Hardman, was in
Wednesday. He says that politics
are not absorbing the attention this
year in his section that they were at
this time two years ago.- -

Revival servi :es will begin next Sun-
day evening at the M, E. church. The
services will be conducted bv Rev.
Nickelsen assisted by Rev. Baker, of
Arlington and possibly others.

The Salvation Army Friday Feb. 2,
will give a special song service consist-
ing of solos, duets and speakings. A
coffee and cake supper will be served
after the program. Admission free.
Refreshments 10 cents.

Lost Black horse, 151' J pounds. Star
in forehead, snip on nose, branded B
on right hip. Reward of $5 for infor
mation, or $10 if returned to

Albert Osmin,
4t Two miles south of Heppner.
Corlies Merritt, who has been absent

the past week, arrived home from
Walla Walla Wednesday morning. W.
W. Sinead has been holding down the
reportorial editorial department and
acting as devil during Mr. Merritt's ab-

sence.

P. G. Daut, the optician, will be at
P. 0. Borg's jewelry store for the bal
ance ot trns week with a full line of
optical goods. Anyone wishing their
eyes properly fitted by a competent
man will do well to see him. He guar
antees all his work.

Thos. Ayers has deeded a roadway to
the cemetery association, and it is
fenced and worked until it is now easy
to get up the hill. This was a much
needed improvemnt, and Mr. Ayers
leaerves much credit for what he has
done in the matter.

Hon. Phil Metschan, in connection
with Mr. C. W. Knowles, has taken
harge of the Imperial Hotel, of Port

land. The reputation of these gentle-
men insures the success of the enter
prise. The diningroom is excellently
managed and is unsurpassed.

The Hyacinth remedies are a new
system of Homepathic cures for use in
the family, and are much superior to
any other heretofore known. They are
easy to take, always safe, and very
effectual, 50 cts. each. Mrs. A. M. Gunn
agent for Heppner and vicinity.

A farmer from Eight Mile came near
causing a very serious accident Monday.
He purchased some giant powder at
Gilliam & Bisbee's store and in some
manner it slipped out of his hands and
fell on the pavement in front of the
store, fortunately not exploding.

I can honestly recommend Dr. P. G.
Daut as an able aptician. He comes
well recommended and guarantees bis
work. He will be at my jewelry store
this week. It your eyes trouble you,
call and see him. Respectfully yours,

P. O. Boko

E, S. Keithley, who is now farming

near Hardman, was in from tbat section
yesterday. He says that everything is
all O. K, up there, except baching.
From what he told us, we are of the
opinion that any fairly good looking

damsel could easily get a one-hal- f inter-

est in that farm.

The residents if Alka'i street have
been making some substantial improve-
ments on that thoroughfare in the way
of grading, filling and a general leveling

up preparatory to putting down side-

walks. This was a work much needed
and will add greatlv to the values of
property in that locality.'

G. E. Stewart, a brother of Jessie, was

a pleasant caller at the Gazette office
Monday. Mr. Stewart has been en
gaged in the law ofhee ot Judge Bennett
at The Dalles for the past four years
and is taking a much needed layoff.

He departed for Lone Rock Monday,

where he will spend a few days visiting

friends.

The M. E. church was crowded Sun
day evening, in fact, several had to

leave. It had been announced that
Miss Raymond would sing a solo and
manv went to hear her sing, although
Bro. Nicselsen always has a full house

Miss Raymond's solo, "The Holy City,"
showed a voice of unusual power and
sweetness.

The services at the M. E. church
South, last Sunday were remarkable
for their display of divine power. The
pastor expects to make each Sunday

, distinctively Evangelistic. At 11 a. m

he has a special message for jo4 b
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Some star' ling disclosures.

LOOK1NU FOR SHKKP,

Big Dealer VIhIU Pendleton, bnt Receives
Little Encouragement.

Pendleton Republican.
A notable obaraoter in ths person of

"Patsy" Hailey, of Otfden, Utah, was a
visitor in Ibis city during tbe early part
of the week. He was looking, be said,
(or a few head of sheep. Ha wanted to
buy about 25,090 head. "Patsy," as bis
friends oall him, owns a few small bands
if sheep in Idaho, Colorado aad Wyo-
ming, amounting iu all to about C3.000
uead. O. O. Cunningham, of this oity,
iho owns a ''few head himself," as be
puts it 13,000 or 14.C00 iued

his friend "Patsy" while here.
VIr. Iluiley is a typical Irishman, and

bilo he modestly admits being theMa-lividu- al

owner of perhaps more sheep
than any other dealer in the west, be
sakes a good deal of pride io reoalliug
inoidents in bis early youtb when a
lare footed boy he paoked bog aod
ilruggled against adversity. But ability
to work hard in a physical wsy, self-de-il-

and temperanoe, bave enable! him
to become his own master under tbe
Uars and Stripes. He is a republican

10 politics and sympathizes with tbs
British in their war against the Boers
ind la opposed to the leasing of govern-
ment laud for grazing purposes. He
thinks the policy ought to reoeive tbe
condemnation of every man interested in
the welfare of the great west. He thinks
io a few wealthy individuals and

the leasing bill might prove of
some benefit, but the prospective borne-xeeke- r,

he thinks, ought not to be de-

prived of bis vested right tbe right to
take up Ki'J acres of land as a homestead.
VIr. Hailey thinks a man cau accomplish
anything be wants if be is willing to
work for it.

He did uol flud Duatilla county a good
market to buy sheep in and, so far as
a reporter for this paper was able to
learn, he found no opportunity for the
investment, of any part of tbe thousands
of dollars be possesses.

Big Price for Hlmep,

INDEPEN dbnck, Or., Jan. lit. One
(armerotthe Kiogs valley ooontry re-

fused this week $5 per bead for hii entire
flock of sheep. Hsveral in this vioinitv
have refused 8U.50 per head. Probably
tbe highest price paid for sheep in this
vicinity this year has been paid by Frank
Gillam, who gave 80 CO per head for 50.
Goats are also selliug in this part of lht
oouotry for 85 per head. The farmers
have just begun to find out how profit-
able stockralsing is.

Brown's IVone Kant.

Smith had so mnob to tell Brown
shoal his trip between St Paul and Chi-

sago over the Wisconsin Central Ry.,
tbat Brown deoided not to wait until
pring to return east, but left 00 first

train. Brown will tell Smith all about
Lis trip.

CASTOR I A
For Infanta and Children.

Ths Kind You Havs Mays Boui!
Boars the

fjgn&tare

AN UGLY CHARGE.

Ed Warren, a young man who resides

at Eightmile, appeared before Justice of

tbe Peace Neal Monday and swore out a

warrant for the arrest of Wm. Pieroe, a
well-to-d- farmer of the same neighbor.
hood, the alleged crime being rape and

tbe victim beiug named as Mary Pierce,
his daughter. A warrant
was Issued and plaoed in the binds of

Sheriff Wilcox and be at onoe dispatooed
a deputy to bring Pieroe to town. He

was brongbt in Tuesday, but as it was

necessary to subpoena a number of wit

nesses, the case war continued until to-

day. Condon Globe.
Dame minor has it that Pieroe was

discharged and on bis return boms

found a notice to leave the country with

in four days or take the oonsequences
This is wrong. If he is guilty, 00 poo

ishment is severe enough; if he is inno

cent, none severe enough tor those who

brought the oharge, but by all means,
the citizens of bis neighborhood should
try every possible lawful method before

proceeding to take tbe law io their own

bunds. We know nothing as to tbe
truth or falsity of any of tbe reports.

TKACHEU'8 EXAMINATIONS.

Notice is hereby given that the oouaty
superintendent of Morrow county will
hold the regular examination of appli
cants for state papers ai Heppner on
February 14.15,16 and 17, as follows:
Oommenoing Wednesday, February 14,

nt 9 o'olook a. m , and continuing until
tinturday, February 17, at 4 o'clock.
Wednesday Penmanship, history, al-

gebra, reading, school law. Thursday
Written arithmetic, thsorv ot teaching,
grammar, b physios, civil
government. Friday Ptiysiology, geo-

graphy, mental arithmetic-- , composition,
physical geography. Saturday Botany,
plane geometry, history, Eoglisb litera-

ture, psychology.
J. W. Shiplbv,

Co. Sopt.

BurprlM Party.

On last Saturday evening a number of

the friends of Mr. and Mrs. P. O. Borg,

witboot any warning, marched in on
tbem. Tbe host aod hostess, although
taken completely by surprise, were
equal to the ocoRsioo, and quickly made

their unexpected though weloome guests
f:el at home. The evening was qoiokly
passed in social converse, games, eto
Those present were: Judge A. O. Bar-

tholomew, Sheriff A. Andrews, Ei Day,
Thos. Ayers, J. L. Ayers, Wm. Ayers,
(Irto. Whities Geo. Tboroton, aod wive,
i'nd Mrf. Welch and Prujo.

Pendleton Defeated Heppner.

Tbe football team of Pen
dleton, nuder ouptsincy of Leonard
Lsrone, went to Heppner sud defeated
tb.tt tuutn on Saturday by a soors of 5

toO. TL.e Heppner team was much tbs
heavier, but could cot withstand tbe
science of tbe Pendleton boys. Tbe best
of feeling pxiated before, during aod
offer Ilie gm, and the Pendleton boys

txpresat-- ffeut at the liand- -

jina h'l'l truly sportuDiimiike manner in
which li.Q Heppner enthusiasts per-

formed tin honors to the visitors. lie
(ablican.

WILL REMAIN TO FEBRUARY 18.

A VUlt to Dr. Darrln.
Last week we again visited Dr. Darrin,

the eleotrio physioiao. During tbe
of oar visit, tbe dootor bad en-

larged bis rooms to sooommodute tbe
throng tbat daily besiege bis offices.
We bsppened to call at the dootor's
lunch hour, and oould see tbe olass of
patients who were awaiting bis arrival.
His patieuts rank among the better
0 esses of our people, and not a few of
tbem are of the highest class, io point ot
wealth and known respeotability. Tbe
following are a few of the great cures
performed by the doctor 'during last
winter and years gone by, wbiob goes far
to show tbe permanency of bis oares.

J. H. Wilson, Mist, Or., piles, 20
years; John Bavensen, Fsrmington, Or,,
deafness ; E. W. Mincbio, Dundee, Or.,
discharging ear; Rev. J. E. Coenonr,
Portland, Or., skin disease; James
Daily, New York hotel, deafotss, 15

years; J. E. Taylor, Pendleton, Or.,
stricture, cored years ago; A. Pool,
Eagle Point, Or,, heart and liver trouble;
Miss Maggie Syohoest, LaQrande, Or.,
cross eyes; Isaac Thompson, Le Center,
Wash., deafness cured in five minutes;
Mrs. A E. Patee, Albany, Or., ovarian
and womb trouble; Mrs. Martha Daily,
Qardnsr, Or., salt rheum for 25 years; J.
8 JeoDingt, Hellwood, Or., eczema or
skio dicsase, 15 years.

Dr. Darrio gives free consultation at
tbe PsIbob hotel, Heppner, Or., from 9 to
8 p. m., to February 18, daily. All
oorable, chronic, soute and private dis-

eases confidentially and successfully
treated. Circulars aod queitioo blanks
sent free to any address, and corre
spondence solioited. Most oases can re-

ceive. borne treatment after one visit to
tbe doctor's offioe. Batteries and belts
furnished witb full directions for their
use. Cross eyes, rapture, tumors,
variooele, hydrocele cured and guarao
teed in every oaie. . Diseases of women
ao important specialty, suob as weak
ness, displacements, ulcerations, painful,
irregular or suppressed menstruation,
quiokly relieved. Tbe poor treated free,
except medicines, from 10 to 11 daily.
Those able to pay treated for balf former
prioes for another mooth.

Magcra Was Immersed.

Dallas, Or Jan. 27. W. G. Msgers,
tbe condemned murderer of IUy D,

Hink, was today immersed io tbe ooooty
jail. A large tank was plaoed in the
jiil where ths ceremony took plaoe,
Rev. Barton Riggs officiating io the
presence of Sheriff Van Orsdel, tbe
death watoh aod a few otber witnesses.
Witb tbe dats ot bis execution just one
week distant, Magers still protests bis
hoocenoejof tbe crime of wbiob bs twioe
titands coovloted. Tbe scaffold Las
been completed and tested with satis-

factory resalts. Everything is io readi-

ness for tbe final act of lbs tragedy
which has occupied ao mnoh atteotion
for the past seventeen month. States-
man.

L. T. i. Katertainmrnt.
The Loyal Tsmperaooe Legion will

give a free entertainment on Friday,
February 9, al 6:30 p. in. which will be
held at tbe Cbriatiao charoh of Heoo- -

Dr. Ever) body are cordially invited to
attend. Vjua 1'batmh,

becretary.

TEN THOUSAND DOLLARS BAIU

Edwin h. Minis Mint Furnish it to Go at
Liberty Temporarily.

Judge S. A, Lowell bas plaoed tbe bail
to be required of E. L Mima at $10,000

Giving this, be will go at liberty pend-

ing the argument before the supreme
oourt and the float decision as to the
granting of a new trial. Counsel for tbe
defense, Messrs. Raley, Carter and Fte
made an effort to secure a certificate ol

probable oanse from tbe trial court; up
on which to base an appeal, but failed,
whereupon tbey addressed themselves to

the supreme oourt, with tbe result at

stated above.
Tbe attorneys ot the defeudaut als

requested the supreme court to fix th
bail of the defendant, so that be migh
be released on bail during the time hit
case 1b pending, but this the oourt left
to the trial judge, aoting under section
14(3, of Hill's Annotated Code which
provides that, "after au indictment is

found, and upon an appeal, a defendant
cannot be admitted to bail except by tbe

oourt or judge thereof where the actioh
is pending or in wbiob tbe judgment ap
pealed from is given."

THE SMALLPOX EPIDEMIC.

Hpokane Reports First I lucre an In the Num-

ber of (law.
bPOKAMB, Jan. 20. For the first time

since tbe present smallpox epidemic
began, there is a deorease today io the
number of oases. Three of tbe patients
wbo have gone throngh the isolation
hospital were discharged this afternoon,
after balf a day's fumigation. Two new

oases have gone to the isolatioo hospital
since tbe report was issued yesterday.
There are now 40 patients at tbe isola-

tion hospital, and 1$ patients publicly
known quarantined at their homes. Pri
vate oases bave recovered rapidly in the
last seven days, as the disease is of a

mild type, exoept in one or two oases.
Cold weather aids in preventing more
disease. Io tbe next two weeks 75 per
oent of all cases will bsve recovered.

REDUCED RATES.

For ths Republioao League of Oregon,
wbiob meets in Portland 00 February 6,

1000, the O. It. & N. will sell tickets at s

rate of one and one firth fare on the
certificate plan to Portland and return,
provided, however, fifty or more bave

been in attendance from rail points into
Portland. Under these conditions, pas-

sengers that have paid full fare into

Portland, will be returned at one fifth

fare on presentation to our depot or city
agents at Portland on or before Febru
ary 10th. Certificates must be signed by

J. P. Kennedy , secretary of the leagne,
and are to be Issued only on any of tbe

three days prior to opening day of the
meeting, including tbe latter.

W. H. ntJKMJUBT,

General Passenger Agent.

Hpecial Hebool Meeting.

Ou last Saturday a special school
meeting was held at the oourt bouse for

the purpose of voting a tux for school
purposes lor tne year VJ.KJ. A tux of 1 )

mills was voted. There wero present
just five persons at this meetiug. Wa
fuel do hesitation In si)ing tbat more
Interest should be show a iu tchool (nut
ters tbsn this.

Sheriff Andrews as receie- - .

the meanest man in Hepp-Mt- ewill ePOeto the execution of W. G. Magers
heaf that eveninK

am try- -

at uaiias, iom i.uuuvji -

place teoruary .'u. v


